In analysis of binary d a t a from clustered and longitudinal studies, random effect models have been recently developed t o accommodate two-level problems such as subjects nested within clusters or repeated classifications within subjects. Unfortunately, these models cannot be applied to threelevel problems that occur frequently in practice. For example, multicenter longitudinal clinical trials involve repeated assesslnents within individuals and individuals are nested within study centers. This combination of clustered and longitudinal data represents the classic three-level problem in biometry. Similarly, in prevention studies, various educational programs designed t o minimize risk taking behavior (e.g., smoking prevention and cessation) may be compared where randomization to various design conditions is at the level of the school and the intervention is performed at the level of the classroom. Previous statistical approaches t o the three-level problem for binary response data have either ignored one level of nesting, treated it as a fixed effect, or used first-and second-order Taylor series expansions of the logarithm of the conditional likelihood to linearize these models and estimate model parameters using more conventional procedures for measuremeilt data. Recent studies indicate that these approximate solutions exhibit considerable bias and provide little advantage over use of traditional logistic regression analysis ignoring the hierarchical structure. In this paper, we generalize earlier results for two-level random effects probit and logistic regression models t o the three-level case. Parameter estimation is based on full-information maximum marginal likelihood estimation (A~IA~ILE) using numerical quadrature t o approximate the multiple random effects. The model is illustrated using data from 135 classrooms from 28 schools on the effects of two srrloking cessation interventions.
1. Introduction \Then studying medical interventions, for example, the effectiveness of a particular health care service, me must not only consider factors that influence the response process within an individual. but also consider the social structure, context, and environment in which that individual is embedded. For example, in a multicenter clinical trial, subjects within a given site are randomly assigned t o treatments and prospectively studied over time. Here, data exist at three levels: measurement occasion, subject, and site. There will be correlation between the repeated.experiences of an individual subject as well as correlation between the experiences of subjects within a site since they mill be treated mithin a common therapeutic environment by the same therapists. Although it is likely that the association within individuals is stronger than the association between individuals within the same site, both components of variability are important and, as we will show, t o ignore either possibility leads to invalid tests of hypotheses, inconsistent estimates of uncertainty, and misleading inferences and conclusions regarding overall significance of the intervention of interest.
A siinilar problenl occurs in cross-sectional studies in which subjects are clustered a t two levels. For example, in prevention studies, various educational programs designed t o minimize risk taking behavior (e.g., smoking prevention and cessation) may be compared where randomization t o various design conditions is a t the level of the school and the intervention is performed a t the level of the Key words: Clusteled data; Logistic regression; Longitudinal data: LIultilevel data, Probit regression: Random effect models.
classroom. In this case, each subject is characterized by a single response, but subjects are nested within classrooms and classrooms are nested within schools.
A large and growing literature exists for two-level ra~ldonl effect regression models originally introduced by Laird and \\-are (1982) and Dempster, Rubin, and Tsutakawa (1981) . These models are appropriate for normally distributed measurements and parameter estimation is achieved using a mixture of enlpirical Bayes and maximum marginal likelihood estimation (AlILILE). For linear nlodels in the exponential family. closed form solutions to the likelihood equations exist, making co~uputational aspects of the solution reasonably straightforward using conve~ltional methods. In co~ltrast, however, for llolllinear models, for example probit or logistic response functions for binary or ordinal response data, likelihood equations do not have a simple closed-for111 solutio~l and the distribution of the random effects 11lust be numerically evaluated. Several workers have developed strategies of varying colrlputational conlplexity for the two-level case. For example, Gilmour. Allderson, and Rae (1985) applied the principle of generalized linear models (Nelder and TVedderburn, 1972; McCullagh and Nelder, 1983) t o mixed models for binary response data. Gibbons and Bock (1987) developed a random effects probit model for assessing trend in correlated proportions. and Stiratelli. Laird, and Ware (1984) developed a random effects logit model for a similar application. Gibbons et al. (1994) and Gibbons and Hedeker (1994) further generalized the random effects probit model for application t o multiple time-varying and time-invariant covariates and alternate response functions and prior distributions. Using quasi-likelihood methods in which 110 distributional form is assumed for the outcome measure. Liang and Zeger (1986) and Zeger and Liang (1986) have shown that consistent estimates of regression parameters and variance estimates can be obtained regardless of time dependence. Koch et al. (1977) and Goldstein (1991) have illustrated how random effects can be incorporated into log-linear models. Generalizations of the logistic regression model in which the values of all regression coefficients vary randomly over individuals have been proposed by \Tong and LIasoll (1985) and Conaway (1989) . hIore recently, Hedeker and Gibbons (1994) have extended the 11lodel of Gibbons and Bock (1987) t o the case of ordinal response measures. These models are applicable t o both longitudinal and clustered problems. In contrast, very little work has been done on generalizing models for discrete response data t o the case of three-level data structures. Approximate procedures by Longford ( . 1994 and Golclstei~( 1991) have used first-and second-order Taylor series expansions of the logarithm of the conditional likelihood to linearize these models, which provides analytical solutioll of the required i~ltegration. Rodriguez and Goldma~l (1995) have shown that the two approaches are identical: however, the approximate solutions exhibited co~lsiderable bias and provided little advantage over use of traditional logistic regressio~l analysis ignoring the hierarchical structure. Qaclish and Liang (1992) have applied the method of generalized estinlating equations ) t o models for correlated binary data with multiple levels of nesting in which marginal probabilities and odds ratios are allowed to have general regression structures.
The purpose of this paper is t o extend the two-level model of Gibbons et al. (1994) to the threelevel case, preserving the nonlinearity of the model and showing how the required integrals can be numerically evaluated t o any practical degree of accuracy.
The Three-Level Probit Model
To express the three-level model in a general way, it is useful t o use the following matrix representation. Stacking the unobservable latent response vectors of each subject within a cluster ( Y ,~) . the three-level model for the resulting 1Y, response vector for the it11 three-level unit (classroom.
clinic, etc.), i = 1 . 2 . . . . . 1Y, can be written as follows:
where the independent compollents are distributed as 830, -N(0, P,, -N ( 0 . Z ( 2 ) ) , and e l -N(O.cr~1,~-,). Notice there are n , subjects within cluster i and S,total observatiolls within cluster i (the sum of all repeated observations for all subjects within the cluster). The number of random subject-level effects is r and the nunlber of fixed covariates in the model (excluding the intercept) is p. In the case of binary responses, each person has an n7j x 1 vector y13 of underlying response strengths, an n,,) x I-design matrix X Z j for their r randoin effects PI,), and an niJ x p nlatrix of covariates W13. The covariate nlatrix usually includes the ra~ldonl effect design matrix so that the overall intercept, linear terrn, etc., is estimated and thus the rand0111 effects represent deviations from these overall terms.
A characteristic of the probit model is the assumption that there is an unobservable latent variable (yljk) related t o the actual binary response through a threshold concept (Bock, 1975) . \\-e assume the underlying latent variable ylJk is continuous and that the binary response ylJk = 1 occurs when yIJk exceeds a threshold 2 (i.e.. P ( y l J k = 1) = P ( y l J k > 7 ) ) . In ternls of the latent response strength for subject j in cluster i on occasion k ( y i J k ) . we can rewrite (1) Let y , be the vector pattern of binary responses from cluster i for the n , individuals examined at the n l j timepoints. -4ssuining independence of the respoilses conditional on the random effects. the probability of any pattern y , , given 0: and a , is equal to the product of the probabilities of the individual responses (both between and within individuals in cluster i ) , i.e..
Then the marginal probability of y , is expressed as the following integral of the likelihood, &(.), weighted by the prior density y ( . ) :
where g ( P * ) represents the distribution of P * in the population.
01-thogonal~zr~tion
For numerical solution of the likelihood equations. of the 121odel Parameters. Gibbons and Bock (1987) orthogonally transfor111 the response model using the Cholesky decomposition of Z 3 * (Bock, 1975) . Specifically, let P* = T * $ * , where T*T* = , E 3-is the Cholesky decompositioll of E 3 * . Then $ * = and so E ( $ * ) = = 3 -(T*-I)'
I.
* ' p * ,
The reparameterized model is then
where Bo, and e,,, are the standardized random effects for cluster i and individual j in cluster i, respectively. Notice that since only a single random cluster effect is assumed, u (~) is a scalar while T is the Cholesky (i.e., square root) factor of the r x r matrix E ( 2 ) . The marginal probability then becomes mhere g ( @ * ) is the multivariate standard llornlal density. The ~rlajor problem with this representation of the marginal probability is that the dimensionality of @ * is ( n , x r ) + 1 and numerical integration of equation (7) would be exceedingly slow and computationally intractable if (ni x r ) + 1 is greater than 10. Note, however, that conditional on the cluster-effect 0 ( 3 j r the responses from the n i subjects in cluster i are independent; therefore, the marginal probability can be rewritten as (8) where e ( 2 ) are the r subject-level random effects. Here the integration is of dimensionality r + 1 and is tractable as long as the number of level two random effects is no greater than three or four.
In longitudinal studies, we typically have one or two random effects a t level two (e.g., a random intercept and/or trend for each individual) and one random effect at level three (e.g.. a random cluster effect).
Estzmatzon. The estimation of the covariate coefficients a and the population paranleters in T requires differentiation of the log likelihood function with respect t o these parameters. The log likelihood for the patterns from the *Vclusters can be written as -4s in the two-level case described by Gibbons and Bock (1987) and Gibbons et al. (1994) : the method of scoring can be used to provide LIAlILEs and nunlerical integration on the transformed 6 space can be performed (Stroud and Sechrest, 1966 ). An advantage of numerical integration is that alternative prior distributions for the random effects can be considered. Thus, for example, we can compare parameter estimates for a normal versus rectangular prior t o determine the degree to which our estimates are robust to deviation from the assumed normality of the prior distribution for the ra~ldoln effects.
A Three-Level Logistic Regression Model
In the previous discussion, we have focused on a three-level random effects probit regression model; however, nlany researchers are more fainiliar with the logistic regression model. Fortunately, modification of the response function and associated likelihood equations is trivial as Gibbons et al. (1994) and Hedeker and Gibbons (1994) ha1.e shown for two-lel~el logistic regression models.
Following Gibbolls et al. (1994) , we replace the normal response function @ ( z l j k ) with and the normal density function @ ( z i J k ) with the p~o d u c t
As in the normal case, we let ;= 0; however, the residual variance corresponding to the standard logistic distribution is r 2 / 3 . Application of the logistic response function is attractive in many cases in which the response probability is small because the logistic distribution has greater tail probability than the nornlal distribution.
Illustration
The Television School and Family Smoking Prevention and Cessation Project (TVSFP) study (Flay et al.. 1988 ) was designed to test independent and combined effects of a school-based social resistance curriculu~n and a television-based program in terms of tobacco use prevention and cessation. The study involved seventh grade students fro111 135 classroon~s from 28 schools, where the schools were randomized t o one of four study conditions: (a) a social resistance classroon~ curriculum.
(b) a media (television) intervention, (c) a social resistance classroom curriculum combined mith a mass-media intervention, and (d) a no-treatment control group. These conditions form a 2 x 2 design of social resistance classrooln curriculum (CC = yes or no) by mass-media intervention (T\' = yes or no). -4 tobacco and health knowledge scale (THKS) was used in classifying subjects as knowledgeable or not. Data from 1600 students mith pre-and postintervention d a t a were available. The resulting dataset was unbalanced mith 1 t o 13 classrooms per school and 2 t o 28 students per classroom. Student frequencies for positive and negative THKS results, broken down by condition subgroups, are given in Table 1 . Two three-level probit regressio~l models were fit t o these data. 111 the first analysis, pre-and postintervention THKS responses were treated as a within-subject effect (i.e., level two) and class- Log L roo111 mas treated as a cluster (level three). In the seconti analysis, postintervention THKS scores were considereti and subjects were clustered within classrooms (level two) and schools (level three). In both cases. THKS knowledge was ~nodelecl in terms of CC. T\', and CC by T\" interaction. In the second model, preinterventioll knowledge was also used as a covariate.
Results from the first analysis are presented in Table 2 . The first colulnll of Table 2 lists results for a probit regression analysis of student-level d a t a ignoring clustering of students and treating each student and measurement occasion as an independent observation. This analysis indicates the positive effect of the social resistance classroom curriculu~n as well as the television part of the intervention, but it indicates no interaction. -4s compared to the random effect models, the standard errors are clearly underestimated, suggesting that Lve have greater precision than is actually the case given the dependence of lneasuremeilts within stucleilts and students within classrooms. Results are somewhat similar for the two two-level models, where standard errors for the model with a subject random effect are somen,hat srllaller thail those for the model with classroorrl random effect. For the three level model (i.e., nleasuremellts within subjects and subjects within classrooms), the standard errors are typically the largest, as expected. However, the three-level niodel indicates an even stronger effect for the T V intervention and a result that approaches sigilificance for the interaction. The three-level analysis suggests that. while T \ -intervention is effective in increasing THKS scores for those not receiving the CC component, it has a slight negative effect on those exposed t,o both components (see Table 1 ) . Similarly. while the CC illtervelltion is effective in increasing THKS scores, the effect is more pronounced for those rlot receiving the T V component than for those receiving it. Both two-level models provide significant improvement in fit relative to tlie fixed effect model (,y: = 53.02. p < ,0001 and ,y: = 61.48, p < ,0001 for classroom-and student-level random effect models, respectively). Similarly. tlie three-level model provided significant improvement in fit relative t o tlie two two-level iiiodels (X: = 40.40. p < ,0001 and ,y: = 31.946. p < .0001 for classroonl-arid student-level railclo~n effect models, respectively). X three-level model with txvo random effects at the subject level (i.e.. baseliiie and post-pre change) did not significantly iiilprove tlie fit relative to the three-level model \\,it11 a siiigle subject level random effect (,yz = 0.06. p = 11,s.). The intraclass (classroom) correlatio~l eql~als ,066 (i.e.; .3103~/[.3103% , 6 0 4 8~ + 11) and
Regresston llfodels for Three-Leuel Data the intrastudent correlatio~i equals ,250 (i.e.. .6048*/[.3103* + , 6 0 4 8+ 11). Thus. ;ipproxiniately 6.6% of the variance is attributable t o classrooms and 25.0% is attributable to students.
To aid in interpr~ting the estimated rnodel parameters. estimated response proportions are computed from the latent response vectors y;, which are normally distributed with mean W i a and x~ariance-covariance ~n a t r i x X ; C ,~-X :
+ o z I s , .For example. for students in the no-treatment control condition, the estinlated response proportion equals @(-.3916/(1 + , 3 1 0 3+ .6048*)l/*) = ,373 at preintervention and a((-,3916 + .1181)/(1 + ,3103' + .6048')~/*)= ,397 a t postintervention. Sirnilar pre-and postinterventio~l estirnates are ,323 and ,621 for CC. ,335 and ,469 for TV. and ,303 and ,593 for CC plus T V . These estirnates corroborate what the estirllatecl model parameters indicate, nanielp, that there is a considerable difference in cliange between controls and CC students and less of a difference comparing controls to either T V or CC plus T V students. Also note the close agreenle~it with the observed postintervention response proportions listed in Table 1.
Results froni the second analysis (i.e.. random class and school effects on postintervention THKS knonrledge) are presented in Table 3 . The picture is somewhat different when analysis focuses on postintervention THKS knonrledge. Here, the fixed effect model identified a significant main effect of T V and a CC by T V interaction; honrever, neither of these tnro effects were significant for two-level or three-level random effect models. All three rand0111 effects nlodels (i.e.. tlie two-level classrooni. two-level school, and three-level scliool by classroo~n models) provided significant improvenient in fit relative to tlie fixed effect model (,y: = 18.80,p < ,0001: ,y: = 12.60, p < ,0003; arid X i= 20.62. p < ,0001, respectively): hoxvever. the three-level nlodel did not provide significant inlprovement in fit relative to the tnro-level (classroo~n) rnodel (X: = 1.82, p = n.5.). Estinlates of the intraunit correlations based on the three-level model arp ,059 for classroon~s and ,026 for schools.
Tables 4 and 5 present results for three-level models with alternate response function (i.e.. logistic) and prior distributio~i (normal versus rectangular). Table 4 displays results for the first exa~nple (i.e.; clustered and longitudinal--class and pre-versus postintervention), whereas Table 5 displays results for the second example (i.e.. two levels of clustering-school and classroonl).
Cornparison of Tables 2 and 3 ~v i t h Tables 4 and 5 reveal that probit and logistic regression models lead to virtually identical conclusions regarding significance of fixed and random effects in the three-level models. The LlLlLEs and standard errors for the fixed effects are approximately 40% larger for the logistic regression model: hoxvever. estiniates of the random effect standard deviations \Irere quite similar ~1rhe11 both models used a norinal prior distribl~tion. Fit of the probit and logistic models mere virtually identical. Taken as a whole, t,hese results are quite encouraging because they deinonstrate t h a t , ~~r h i l e a n o r~n a l prior distribution is a good choice, fit of the model, parameter estimates, and standard er- rors of a t least the structural parameters are reasonably robust to model inisspecification. As in the case of fixed effect models, selection of probit versus logistic response functions appears t o have more to do ~vitli c~~s t o i n or practice within a particular discipline than differences in statistical properties.
Discussion
Random effect nlodels can he extremely useful in analysis of discrete clustered multivariate data. This paper extends these nlodels t o analysis of three-level d a t a (i.e., two levels of clustering). The three-level r a n d o~n effects probit and logistic regression models presented here provide one solution to this problem. The approach taken here advances previous work of Longford ( . 1994 and Goldstein (1991) . which provide approxiinate solutions based on first-and second-order Taylor series expansio~is of the logarithm of the conditional likelihood required to linearize these nlodels so that closed-form solutions of the likelihood equations exist. In practice. inost threelevel clusterecl problems involving dichotomous responses mill require only two randoin effects (i.e.. one for each level of clustering). For loiigitudinal data, typically one t o three random effects are required t o niodel the time trends (e.g.. ra~idom intercept and linear trend); leaving one additional random effect due to clustering. I11 all of these cases, t h e method described here is appropriate and numerical evaluation of the likelihood equations is computationally tractable. As an example. all of the illustrations described here were run 011 a 90-h1Hz Pentium processor in 15 minutes or less. An additional advantage of the nunierical solution is that it can accommodate alternate prior distributions, including einpirical estimation of the prior distribution (Bock and Aitkin. 1981) .
Alternatively, the models presented here and even more complicated ~nodels could be evaluated using Gibbs sampling (Geman and Geman. 1984 : Gelfand et al.. 1990b : Gelfand and Smith. 1990 Tanner. 1991) . Although potentially more coinputationally intensive, the Gibbs sampler should have no practical limitation on number of random effects, whereas the numerical solution is computationally intractable for models with more than five or six random effects.
The three-level model presented in this article can be extended for ordinal responses in a siinilar manner as onr ordinal extension of the two-level inodel . A response then occurs in category c if the latent response process y exceeds the threshold value but does not exceed the threshold value 7,.The effects of the model covariates are assuined to be the same for each thresliold, and the inodel can be specified using either the probit or logistic formulation.
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Des modkles B effet alkatoire ont iitii rkcemment diiveloppks pour l'analyse de donnkes binaires riicoltiies lors cl'ktltdes "clusterisiies" et longitudinales: ceux-ci perillettent de, traiter des problkmes B deux niveaux, par exeinple sujets rkpartis en diffkrents clusters ou classifications riipiitiies par sujet. hlalheureusement. ces modkles ne s'appliquent pas aux probl&mes B trois niveaux que 1'011 rencontre frkquemment en pratique. Par exemple, les essais cliniques inulticentriques longitudinaux i~npliquent des inesures rkpiitiies pour chaque sujet et ces sujets sont rkpartis dans diffiirents sites. Cette combi~iaison de donnkes "clusteriskes" et lo~igitudinales constitue classiqueme~it le problkme B trois niveaux en bioniktrie. De mGnie, dans les 6tudes de prkvention. on coinpare plusiellrs programmes d'kducation & la santC visant B diininuer le risque d'assuktude (par exemple. priivention et arret clu tabagisme) et pour lesquels la randoinisation des conditions expiirimentales s'effectue au niveau des iicoles alors qlle la priivention est inenke au niveau des classes. Par le passii. les miithodes statistiques applicables aux donnkes binaires collect6es dans les probl&ines B trois niveaux ont, soit ignor6 ~111 des ~iiveaux de regroupement, trait6 comnle un effet fixe, soit utilisii des dkveloppeinents en skrie de Taylor de premier et second degriis d u logarithme de la vraisernblance conditionnelle afin de linkariser ces modkles et estimer leurs paramktres par les approches classiquement utiliskes pour les donnkes quantitatives. Des ktudes rkcentes ont montrii que ces solutions approximatives comportaie~it un biais considkrable et prksentaient peu d'avantages par rapport a la rkgression logistique classique qui ignore la structure hiiirarchiql~e des donniies. Dans cet article, nous giinkralisons au cas
